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BrusseIs, 6th December 1979
PROPOSAL FOR AN ELEVENTH COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
oN THE HARMoNIZATION OF THE LAWS 0F THE IIEwIBER STATES
RELATING TO TURNOVER TAXES - EXCLUSION OF
THE FRENCH OVERSEAS DEPARTMENTS FROM THE
SCAPE OF DIRECTIVE 771388/EEC
:
(presented by the Commis'sion to the Counci[)
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't EXPLAiIATORY I'lr:iI0RANDUM
ArticLe ?77,'(2> of the EE.C Treaty provide.J_ that onLy some of its
provisions were to take effect immediately in the French overseas departmente.
The CounciL was to determine before 1 January 1960 the corrditions under which
the other. provisions of the Treaty, inctuding thos relating to tax, were to
the Court of Justice in case I qaifl (Hansen
and Bal.Le"V.HauptzoLIamt FLensburg) deLivered on 10 October 1978, the two-year
period referred'to in Article ??? Qt bras not interpreted as a strict ttme
Limit. Acc.ordingty, uhere no CounciI decision'iad'been adopted, a Treaty
provision cou[d not, by impLication, be appLied to the overseas departmerrts.
This tras the interpretatisn accepterJ by the eounsiL when aclopting
the Sixth VAT Dinective (1) on 17 llay 1g?7. In this case such an interpreta-
tion is c[ear from the sork eariied but uithin. the reLevant CounciL r^lorking
Par:ty and is to be foun{ in particutar in (ocument T1494/76(JUR)(fin) of
10 June 1976.
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t Since Articte 3 (1) of the
apptication, conta'ined a reference to
the t'erritory of the country of each
fore. to incLude in ArticLe 3'(2)2 as
French. overseas departments anong the
scope of the VAT.
Dire.rt ; vF,,JeaLing with territoriaL
;lrti.cle ??v ol the Treaty, for def ining
I'lember St*i it was unnecessary there-
requested l-, , *e' french deL'egaticn, the
nationaL territories exctuded from the
The court of Justice, setting aside the earLier interpretation,
heLd in the abovementioned case that after the expi ry af the two-year period
provided for in ArticLe 227'(?) the provisions of the Treaty and secondary
Law appty automaticaLLy to the overseas territories, whiLe acknowLedging,
howirver, that "in order'to reke due atLoi,rance for ttre speiiaL geographic,
economic and social. sitqation of those departments", provisions coutd be
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(1) 0J no L 145 of 13 June 1977
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adoptedaftertheexpiryof'theth,o.yearperiodcommens.qrateto|'thespecific
requirement$ of those parts of the French territories".
.til
- The situation refelrred to by= the Court in its judgment of :10 0c-
tober 1r97g uas in essence,the reason for the Councttrs decision not to incLude
the overseas departments in the scope of the Sixth Directive.'
' The Courtrs interpretation of ArticLe ?27 of the Treaty. therefore
sequiresr, if the.Councitrs wishes expressed r+hen sdopting the Silth Di'r'ec-
tive are to be obsenved., an amendment of ArticLe 3 (?}of the directive by
add'ing the French ov.ersreas departpents to the tist of national territories . -
': I
exctudedfromtfiescopeofthe.commonsystemofvaLueaddedtax.
Thie amendment does not houever amount to an amendment of the'. :
substance o-f the directive. Since it is a purely forma[ gne the proposed'
amendment may therefore takE. effect on the date of entry into for'ce of the
Sixth Direptive.rhich was postponedruntit'1 January 1979 by theiNinth 
,
Counci! DirectivE of l?6 June $78 (1).
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(1) 0J no L 194 of 19 JuLy 1978, p, 16
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ProposaL for an Eleventh CounciL 0irective oR the haFmonization
of the [atrs of the Member States reLating to lurnover taxes -
Exc[usion of the French overseas departments from the scope of
Direct ive ?7t 388/EEC
. .1.
I THE CoUNCTL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoFIMUNITTES,
.. cr-
:l'J Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the'European Economic Communit.y,
:
':.
', Having regard to the'proposal' from the Commission,
. whereas the provisions of the EEG Treaty and secorrdary tegisLation appLy
:'''' , ' in the'French overseas departments unLess a decision ia trk"n by the Commu-
sociaI conditions of those departments I
llhereas for reasons connected uith their geographicr.economic and sbciaL
, ' ' situation, the Frenc.h overseas departments shouLdlbe *xcLuded from the scope
of.the common system of vaLue added tax, as estabtjshed by CounciI Directive
1
77l3E8t EEC',,
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'r A fourth indent as fotLows is add-ed to Articte 3 (2) ilf Directivelv nl b t.vLv J \La vt v
77/388tEEC :
' rf - Repubtic of France:I
The overseas departments".
-Articte Z
-
This Directive shaLt appLy uith effect fiom 1 January 1g7g.
4!"ticte S
This Directive is addressed to'the trtember States.
1
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